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CANNED FANCIES CLASSIFY FREIGHT LADIES,
Pineapples, sliced, grated and cube, in large sue cans so cents

for Uniform ClassifiesCanned Hominy, " Hopkins" 5 cents Agitation ATTENTION!tion of Freight." Pumpkin and Squash 1 5 cents

" Tomatoes, "Premium". 3 for as cents

" Peas, Sugar 3 for as cents vtf & o5CHICAGO SHIPPERS PROTEST
" Blackberries, Strawberries and Black Cherries as cents

BOYS' . . .
Allege That Merchants and Manufactur

ers East of Chicago Have GreatA. V. ALLEN Advantage in Sending Their
Goods to Market. CLOTHINCSOLE AGENT FOR BAKERS BARRIN GTON HALL STEEL CUT COFFEE. I

A Favorite Remedy for Babies. SACRIFICEDADVOCATES LAWIts pleasant taste and prompt, cures
t llH;u, .March :m. Agitation forhave made Chamberlains Cough Rem

edy a favorite with the mothers of uniform classification of freight, for the
small children. It quickly cures their

whole Tinted States lias Wen starte,coughs and colds and prevents any
danger of pneumonia or other serious again. There are at present four olasi
consequences. It not only cures croup, Jerome Favors Making Political
but when given as soon as the cropyl

tleatious in use in different parts of the

Contributions Larceny.cough appears will prevent the attack. country, which dilfer widely in the mat
For sale by Frank Hart and leading
druggists.

ter of rute which apply to the same ar-

ticles, and this ilitfcreucc is the cause of

a great deal of trouble and niiiiovunce toCOMPETENT JUDGES. CANNOT JUSTIFY DONATIONS
lmth shipMTs and railroad.

Beaitr Doctor Eadone HenleUe. It has been found by Chicago

that, owing to the fact that bothWomen who make a business of beau.
tifylng other women come pretty near
knowing what will bring about the best
results. Here are letters from two, con

the official and western classifications

apply in the territory between ChicagoDistrict Attorney Advocates Enactment
cerning Herpicide: ind the ilisisjppi river, and the clas-i- -

"1 can recommend Newbro's "TT.rnl.
of Law Making it Larceny For an

Officer of Corporation to Make

Political Contributions.
clde," as It stopped my hair from falling
out; and, aa a dressing It has no super

ncutiou being so wide apart 111 certain
respects, merchants and manufacturerior.

"(Signed.) Bertha A. Trulllnger. east of Chicago have considerable ad

itf tf K s

For several years past I aimed to sell only the
"BEST" BOYS Clothing I could get I willingly
paid 60 cents or $1 more per Suit or Over-
coat, so long as it was sewed right, lined well
and of good material.
Lately a lot of "CHEAP" Boys Clothing has
been brought to town and many have been
attracted by the PRICE regardless of FIT,
WEAR and workmanship.
I WILL NOT come Down on QUALITY,so I
have Determined to Dispose of the BOYS
STOCK on hand at greatly Reduced prices.
Reductions Range From 1-- 4 to 1- -2 of Former Price

This Sale Begins Monday Morning March 26

"Complexion Specialist,
"294 Morrison St, Portland, Ore." vantage in sending their goods to the

markets, on the Mi.i--ipp- i ,md inter"After using one fcottle of "Herplclde
m hair has stopped falling out and mj mediate territory. Npecille instances olNEW YORK, March 30.--1 u the course

this sort have been brought to the atof his interview published today in which
caip is entirely rree rrom dandruff.
"(Signed.) Grace Dodge.

"Beauty Doctor,
1S6 Sixth St., Portland. Ore,"

tention of the railroads by the transhe discusses his action following the
portation committee of the Chicago Comrevelations of the legislative insuranceSold by leading- - druggist. Send 10c. in

tamps for sample to The Htrpiclde Co., mercial Association, with a request thatinvestigation, District Attorney Jerome
&WITOII, MICH.

they tie ratified. Jtailroad men declareadvocates the enactmeut by the present

legislature of a law ma kin;' it larcenyEagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St, correction is impossible unless a uni
fonn classification is adopted.for an officer of a corporation to makeOwl Drug Store, 549 Com. St T. F.

It has been discovered that tinder thepolitical contributions from the funds ofLaurin, Frop. "Special Agent."
the corporation. Mr. Jerome has before
rendered an opinion that such political
contributions do not constitute larceny
under the existing statues. On this
point he says:

official classification articles can be

grouped together in one car and ship-

ped from it )int east to Chicago to
the Mississippi river at the carload rate
but the same articles being KhipM'd
from Chicago to the river, coining under
the western classification must be ship-

ped at the less than carload rate,
which is considerably higher, especially
in the higher rlase.

Is No Justification.HI 1 I am of the opinion that it is not

possible in any way to justify in the
forum of morals the contribution of

corporate funds for political purposes if MermsiE Wisethese contributions do not constitute

larceny the law on the subject ought to VIEW SITUATION CALMLY.

be immediately changed by the present
legislature by the enactment of a statute

Your attention is
called to our new

store, now open and
ready for business

Astoria's Reliable Clothier
so unequivocal in its terms that any
ollieer of a corporation using it funds
for such a purpose would be subject to Pillsbury'i Best Flour, Minneapolis,

1.75 P" sack. Geo. Lindstrom & Co.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President.
0. I. PETERSON. t.

r'RAXK PATTON, Cashier.

J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier.punishment exactly as if he had stolen
thee funds.
" The shortest way to ascertain what
the law on the subject was in the ab

FINNS FEAR REACTIONISTS.

Chicago Coal Dealers Say They Have

Enough Coal to Last Sixty Days,

CHICAGO, March U0. Chicago dealers
and editors of journals in touch with the
coul trade last night viewed the strike
situation with equanimity. They said

there was enough coal on hand to last

perhaps sixty days and that there would
In- - larger quantities coming in during
the -- trike period from the nonunion
mines in the Pennsylvania and the
South.

They admitted that, price would la;

higher, but with one or two exceptions,
none of them anticipated a famine, even

if the strike should la- -t all summer.

Astoria Savings BankIIKLSINlil'OUS, Finland, Mar. !, .)- .-sence of unequivocal from

We Do Expert
Painting, Graining

Paper Hanging
and Frescoing

There is iu'ciraiiig fear hi re tlrnf the rethe court to the grand jury was by the
actionists of St. ir are planning j

to provoke trouble r the L'llihC of
proceedure which I have adopted, because

whatever the derision below may be, an Capital hid In 1100,000, Surplus nd Cnfilvlded front 1U.0O0.
Trnm;;- Ventral Bunkluy liuloe. Interest I'.lit on Tims DjmmIUappeal lies to the appellate division, and

being an appeal from an order it ran be

brought up for tinal determination in
the month of April.

163 Tanth 8trtt, ASTORIA, OREGON,GIVE US A CALL

which they will witluhuw some of the
liberties granted to the Finns and

the policy of the l!uilicn-tio-

of the country. The SociulinU
that if St. Petersburg defeats uni-

versal suffrage, which was promised by
the Emperor, and if their demand for a

diet is not realized, they
will answer with a genera! strike.

Plans Are Changed.

Because of the unfortunate misunder
DISCUSS FOOTBALL RULES.

SEW YORK, March 30. The Ameri
rstanding which has grown up between

the court and the grand jury and myself can Intervollegiate football rules' com 1906-BASEBALL-1-
906

The Eastern Painting
H Decorating Co.

No. 75 9th St.

on the subject the plans I had devised
were of necessity in a measure changed. I

FINISH WORK.
had planned to cast into groups certain
transactions, the criminality of which

mittee will take up its labors here again

tonight, looking to a revision of the
rule and general reform of the game.
The proposed changes have been only

tentatively adopted, but it is thought
that final action may be taken tonight
or tomorrow, at the latest.

32
were doubtful, and to obtain a ruling

Joint Legislative Committee Will Report
to House Today.

NEW YORK, March 30,-- The ioint
from the court in regard to each of these

groups, haeh of the groups of transac-
tions was such as was believed by the
public at large to lie highly criminal,

legislative committee finished work early :

this morning and the bills as finally
by the special investigating

committee will be reported to bothand while in one sense it was no part of

my duty as a law officer to consider

The season is here and so are the goods.

SPAULDINGS GUARANTEED
line, one quality (the best), and one price, the lowest possible quality
considered.

You can get a better idea of the 1906 LINE with a e look
at our Base Ball Window than we could (five you with a solid column of
type. Have a look.

Clubs can buy just as cheap, in fact cheaper, all things considered,
than at Portland, or San Francisco. Let us figure on your outfit, and as
soon as possible, because the factory is always behind in filling orders
after the 1st part of the season.

houses today. At the close of the meet-- (

ing Armstrong stated the. bills relative;
to lobbying, political contributions byi
corporations, perjury, falsification of

public opinion, it seem to me that a

public officer should, when it is possible,
make it plain to the people at large the
motives and reason- - which guide and
con tml his conduct.

CELEBRATE MERGER.

NEW YORK, March 30.- -At a meet-

ing of the Board of Control, of the So-

ciety of American artists last night it
was decided to celebrate the merger of
the society and the national academy of

design.
Active steps will Ik- - immediately tak-

en, it is said, to raise about $3,000,000

for a united fine arts exhibition, to
house the dozen art societies represented
in the fine arts federation.

entries, rebates, acuuisiition of real j

property by insurance companies are
substantially unchanged. The. most, im-

portant amendments are that invest- -

merits in stocks and collateral trust;
bonds are prohibited, but companies are!

" And I had hoped by the plans which
I had formed, to make it perfectly clear
to the people at large what acts were
criminal and what acts were not, a'nd permitted to return collateral trust!

bonds now in hand, which is said towhen I had cleared the ground by ju amount to one hundred billion dollars.'

GIRL IS KILLED. J. N. GRIFFINCONDITION UNFAVORABLE.

COUrMlilS, March 2!. l'attisori's
condition took an unfavorable turn to-

night. It is not, however, regarded as
a la rming.

UXIOX, Ore., March na Clark

aged 13 years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Chauneey Clark, was thrown from a
horse Tuesday night, sustaining a frac-

ture of the skull, from which she died
at 3 o'clock Thursday. She was riding
the animal to water, with only a halter
for a bridle. On the return the horse
went at such speed that the girl was

fatally thrown.

"Billy Buster

dicial decision eliminating these large
groups of transactions which are prob-

ably not criminal to have the public at
large informed and then attack the

and by an investigation before the

grand jury, ascertained clearly and. def-

initely the facts and whether any and, if

any, what crimes had been committed.
"There never has been for one mo-

ment the thought in my mind that the
bulk of the transactions condemned by
the people generally could be justified
from a moral standpoint, but on the
other hand I was not a censor of morals
in my official capacity. I was an officer

sworn to perform my duty under the
law as I found it."

rWeinhard'sWhen you are wearied from overwork,
feel listless or languid, or when you can-

not sleep or eat, take Ilollisler's Rocky
Beer.

pi Mountain Tea. One of the greatest ton-

ics known. 35 cents. Tea of Tablets.
Frank Hart, druggist. ASTORIA IRON WORKSThey have a sole that won't wear out

JOHNJ FOX, Pres. and Bant.
P L BISHOP. Secretary

A. L. FOX, Vice Pres.
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, Treai

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATEST IMPROVED

Torture By Savages.
"Speaking of the torture to whlcb

gome of the savage tribes in the Philip-
pines subject their captives, reminds me
of the intense suffering I endured for
three months from inflammation of the
Kidneys," says W. M. Sherman, of dish-
ing, Me., "Nothing helped me until 1

tried Electric Bitters, three bottjes of
which completely cured me." Cure Liv-
er Complaint, Dyspepsia, Blood disor-
ders and Malaria; and restores the weak
and nervous to robust health. Guaran-
teed by Chas. Rogers, druggist. Price
60c.

Invaluable for Rheumatism. ..
I have been suffering for the past

few years with a severe attack of
rheumatism and found that Ballard's

S. A. GIMRE,

Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Itch,
Ring Worm, Herpes, Barbers'

Itch.

All of these diseases are attended by
intense itching, which is almst instant-
ly relieved by applying Chamberlain's
Salve and by its continued use a per-
manent cure may be effected. It has
in fact, cured many cases that had re-
sisted all other tretment. Price 25c
per box. For sale by Frank Hart and
leading druggists.

fannino- - IVfafhinrv rfarin Enoinc mrl DaIIav""""u i'uvuiuvij f iTtuilUV Iwll&IUVJ auu Willi),
Snow Liniment was the only thing that

( gave me satisfaction and tended to al-- I

leviate my pains. March 24, '02. John C.
AGENT FOR THE DOUGLAS SHOE

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.
CORRESPONDENCE SOI JCITEO J Foot of Fourth Street

Degnan, Kinsman, Ills. 25c 50c and
543 Bond Street 0pp. Rosa Higguu &Co. $1.00. Sold by Hart's drug store.


